1 Information for Customer Service

Date: ____________________  Contact: ____________________
Phone: ____________________ Fax: ____________________
Account #: ____________________ Email: ____________________

☐ New Imprint  ☐ Modify Existing Imprint  ☐ Additional Imprint

Universal Screener (Min. 25)
Imprint area: 0.5” x 1”
Black Ink Only

2 Requested Imprint Copy (15 Characters)

Line 1: ____________________  Line 2: ____________________

3 Approval Sign-Off

Upon receiving imprint proof: please review, check appropriate box, sign and fax to (719) 527-3982 or email to customerservice@westone.com.

Your Imprint Proof

☐ Approved as is  ☐ Approved with changes
☐ Make changes and send another proof

Signature: ____________________  Date: ________________

Actual size of printable area.

Foxes tend to shrink image. Size may vary slightly from original copy.